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AL WARD WORKS ON PROJECT

4-H Dog Care
Project Taken

My dog “Rusty” is my
good friend. He is a

Chesapeake Retriever.
Rusty was given to my

family by Mr. and Mrs.
Herman White three years
ago. He was just a puppy

then, even though he was

bigger than I was.

I took the Dog Care and
Training Project to help me
learn how to care for him.
It has helped me learn how
to feed and groom him cor.
rectly. I have also learned
how to teach him com-

mands and a few tricks.
I received a medal in

this project my first year

and last year was county
winner.

Perhaps* we will have a
dog show this year. I’m
sure that if we did. Rusty
would win a prize.

A1 Ward,
4-Leaf Clover 4-H Club.

Crystal Paige

Is In Limelight
Miss Crystal Paige, for-

merly of Edenton, recently
made two public appear-
ances in Durham and Ra-
leigh on country and west-
ern music shows.

She appeared with Char-
lie Lovin of the Grand Ole
Opera in Nashville, Tenn.,
in Durham on September
25 and with Porter Wag-
ner in Raleigh two days
later.

She was on the Ernest
Tubb Record Shop show
over WSM in Nashville
October 4.

Miss Paige, a singer, is
in Nashville recording an
album to be released in
March, 1970. Two singles

will also be released early
in 1970.

Why is it we find it so

easy to mind other people’s

business, especially if they
live in another section of
the country?
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4-H,er ,

s Work
Is Rewarding

I have been a 4-H’er for
six years. The first year I ;
was in 4-H I turned in a
record book on canning. To
my surprise, at Achieve- 1
ment Night I won a medal j
and a boiling water canner j
for being county champion |
and my record went to the I
district. • .i

Every year since then, I I
have participated in the
canning project and now
my record is in district
competition.

I added different projects
since my first year in 4-H.
I’ve won 18 medals, four
canners and silver tray. I
have carried such projects
as Health, Grooming, Saf-
ety, Livestock, Gardening,
Freezing and Junior Lead-
ership.

Four-H is very rewarding
in many ways. There are

projects for every age
range which teach you
things that you can use in
your future life.

In 4-H you have fun
along with learning. There
are summer camps, 4-H Ac-
tivity Day and there is
4-H Club Congress in Ra-
leigh. Fou always meet a
lot of interesting people by
participating in 4-H activi-
ties. Everyone is always
proud to win a certificate,
medal or a trip for your
project books.

I would urge all boys
and girls afe 9-19 to join

\ their local 4-H Club.
’ Janie Evans,

. Oak Grove 4-H Club.

4-H Pullet Show
Date Changed

By C. W. Overman
The Chowan County 4-H

I Pullet Show and Sale is
! now scheduled to be held

; at the Edenton armory on
! Thursday, October 16 rath-
' er than on the 17th as or-

iginally planned. This be-
came necessary due to our
specialist help from N. C.

1 State University, who will
be working with the N, C.

. State Fair on the 17th.
We should have 80 top

grade pullets for sale on
the morning of October 16.
The sale should start about
10:30 following the show at

10. People who are inter-
ested in some good pullets
that are ready for laying,
and some are now laying,
should attend the show and

I sale and secure the pullets
they need for the home lay-
ing Hock or to add to their
commercial flocks. Also, it
is very important that we

'¦ hack up these 4-H Club
| members in this very

worthwhile project.

MORE PEANUTS
PERACRE .1
MORE DOLLARS
per crop

iy^H|

A Peanut Picking Combine to suit the need of
any Peanut Grower or Commercial Operator
anywhere peanuts are grown in the world

Byrum Implement & Truck Co.
PrtONE 4*14161 EDENTON, N. C.
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MERRY HILL—Funeral
services were held at 3

P. M. Tuesday in Colonial
Community Chapel in
Edenton for Robert Henry
Daniels, 42, of Merry Hill.

Rev. Coleman Thomas of-
ficiated and burial was in
Hillcrest Cemetery in Cole-
rain.

Mr. Daniels died Sunday
in the Veterans Hospital in
Durham following an ill-
ness of two months

I fie was self employed as
a mechanic.

I A native of Bertie v. oun-
ty, he was born January

j 31, 1927, son of Mrs. Lucy
Miller Daniels of Merry

The niftiest knit in the
classroom this term has a
bit of a Scottish accent.
Strictly in the feminine
gender is this two-piece
knit of Creslan acrylic fi-
ber, with the neat geome- .

tries of an argyle-pattern-
ed top. The lines are

straight and true —lightly
A-shaped skirt and crew-
necked sweater top, with a
little tie belt. This is the
knit for the nine o’clock
scholar the young so-
phisticate who’s never late,
when it comes to the new-
est in fashion.

A Family
Tradition

Four-H Club work is in-
deed a family tradition in
the Marvin Evans family of
the Oak Grove community.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans have
served as 4-H leaders since
the beginning of commun-
ity 4-H clubs in their com-
munity. They have en-
couraged many children in
project work to strive for
excellence.

Under their leadership
many youth have learned
and excelled. Among these
have been their own child-
ren.

The Evans’ hav t six chil-
dren. All have ex -elled in
4-H. Leon and Don were
state winners in project
work and were awarded
trips to National Club
Congress in .Chicago. Judy
was a state demonstration
winner. Lewis was a many
times district winner and a
top driver in the state
tractor contest. The two
youngest, Janie and Jimmy,
sti.'l active 4-H members,
have been district award
winners.

All six children have
been recipients of Chowan
County’s top honor for
leadership, the 4-H Key
Award.

Mrs. Evans states that
her greatest benefit has
been the joy cf having the
opportunity to work with
young people. Their oldest
son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Evans,
are carrying on this tradi- i
lion by presently serving as j
community club leaders.

Wes Chesson
Duke Standout

DURHAM Junior wing
end Wes Chesson from
Edenton took over the
Duke pass receiving leader-

,ship Saturday despite the
Blue Devils’ third straight

j loss. 14-12 to Pitt.
The Blue Devils picked

up only four first downs in
the first half, and three of
them were on pass comple-
tions from Leo Hart to
Chesson, of 15, 10 and 11
yards.

The only touchdown
which the Blue Devils’ of-
fense was able to generate

was scored by Chesson
with 1:20 to play in the
third quarter when he took
a six-yard pass from Hart.

Chesson now has caught
14 passes for 153 yards this
season.

Chesson’s greatest con-
tribution, however, was his
continued outstanding punt-
ing. He kicked nine times
for a 39.5 average, raising
his season average to 38.1.
More significantly, Chesson
has allowed only five of his
21 kicks to be returned for
a total of only 26 yards.

Against Pitt, Chesson had
kicks of 54 and 58 yards
in the first half. His aver,
age would have been bet-

' ter except for a 19-yarder
lin the fourth quarter,

1'Chesson’s first bad punt of
Uw season.

Hill and the late J. Gould :
Daniels. • i

s
He was married to Mrs. :

Mary Woodley Daniels, who
survives. i

In addition to his moth- 1
er and wife, surviving is a
daughter, Miss Linda Gay
Daniels of Merry Hill; four
brothers: Eugene Daniels [
of Charlotte; J. G. Daniels, '
Jr., of Merry Hill; Leo A.
Daniels of Fredericksburg,
Va., and H. C. Daniels of
Windsor, and two sisters:
Mrs. Elizabeth Webb of
Norfolk, Va., and Mrs.
Maxine Fennell of Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

He was a member of

R. H. Daniels Dies In Hospital Plantation
Riverside Baptist Church
and a veteran of the-Ko-
rean War. *

Colonial Funeral Home
in Edenton was in charge
of arrangements.

Early Auto
In 1889, a gasoline-pow-

ered automobile made the
900-mile trip from Koko-
mo, Ind., to New Ydrk
without an axle failure—a
notable achievement at that
time. The car was equip-
ped with one of the first
axles of tough,' strong nick-
el steel.

A pretty girl always en-
' livens the conversation.

FURNITURE
NOW IN PROGRESS AT...

Quinn Furniture Company
OF EDENTON, INC

WIN MW
C« 4 ¥ 17 A popular suite of proven value. Self-decked,
OALIJ wing-back sofa and matching chair offer extra

PRirP KL M M comfort and durability in Richlux cushions.
1 AlviJ Spring edging lends unusual luxury!

-Si
bedroom pieces in rugged coppertone FALL SALE PRICED

proofed drawers with center guides. JET jt
All drawer pulls are antique brass. J 7B
6-drawer dbl. dresser w/tilting frame mttk M
mirror, spindle bed, 4-drawer chest.
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plastic Permavinyi 5-piece Solid Salem Maple
ROOM-SIZE & AUi ¦ ¦ luurTTP

RUG SALE COLONIAL DINETTE ¦¦
AVAILABLEIN set includes

~ Wdl l
3 SIZES andToud $129.95

BOUND TABLE * •

QUINN FURNITURE COMPANY
OF EDENTON, INC

106-110 & Broad St TekjlKMe 482-242^
'•
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Open To Public
Historic Hope

located on Highway 308
near Windsor, will be op-
ened to all people interest-
ed in the restoration Sun-
day afternoon, October 12,
from 1 to 5 o’clock.

There will be m admis-
sion charge and guides will
be present to give tours of
the beautiful old mansion
completed in 1803.

The purpose of the open
house is to show a major
restoration in progress and
to create interest in the
the preservation of GoV.
David Stone’s home. '
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